
This stage removes solids and promotes the natural biological 
breakdown of organic materials into their basic elements     

(carbon, oxygen, and nitrogen) for all of a facility’s used water.

RECLAIM

This stage purifies water to an extremely high standard 
through a multi-barrier process using filtration, membrane, 

and sterilization sub-processes to extract salts, micro-   
organisms, and chemicals including pharmaceuticals 

and personal care products.

This stage monitors and maintains a reserve of  
ultra-purified water, which is suitable for all    

domestic uses including drinking.

REFINE

REUSE

Water Security and Independence

CLOSED-LOOP WATER RECYCLING
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The Tangent WatercycleTM  system transforms blackwater into ultra-      
purified water, reducing dependence on external supplies by 90+%.

Three Stage Recycling Process 

TM
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                       The Tangent WatercycleTM system has demonstrated the ability to effectively remove 
99.9999999999+% of biological contaminants including E. coli, cryptosporidium and other   

harmful bacteria and viruses. It can remove many chemical contaminants to undetectable levels 
such as pharmaceutical residuals and toxins from personal care products.  

 The Tangent WatercycleTM system utilizies proven technologies that are the industry standard in 
multi-barrier approaches to recycling blackwater for drinking and other domestic uses. Performance of 

the Tangent WatercycleTM system was independently verified by these leading U.S. water organizations:

Locations:
- with a contaminated or at risk water source
- without adequate water supply
- with used water discharge challenges

Including:
   - Ports of entry - border crossings
   - Forward operating bases
   - Distressed communities
   - Disaster response areas
   - Mission critical facilities
   - Embassies
   - Ships

Why Choose the WatercycleTM System?

Pictured:             
The Western               

Reserve Land   
Conservancy       

Headquarters in    
Moreland Hills, Ohio.

Secure supply: Assuring continuous and adequate water supply 
for remote facilities can be a challenge. In addition, source water             
contamination can pose a threat that is often overlooked in planning.         
Recycling water from known sources secures supply and creates 
self-sufficiency.  

Recycled Water Applications Case Study

         A Tangent WatercycleTM system 
installed at this facility is the 

longest running closed-loop water 
recycling system in the U.S. 

         System startup was supervised by the Ohio 
Department of Health. Its operating data led 

to legislation allowing recycled blackwater as a 
drinking water source for private water systems.

Highest water quality: The Tangent WatercycleTM system produces 
water that goes beyond all U.S. EPA drinking water standards.

Transportation costs eliminated: Remote locations often require that 
water for drinking and other domestic uses be trucked in. Closed-loop 
water reycling saves money. 

Pictured:
Tangent WatercycleTM 

Advanced Purification Appliance.


